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SUMMRY

The toxic effects of -c phospharous poisons are mainly attributed
to their blocking of the catalytic activity of acetylobolinesterase (AahE
or acetylcholine acetyl hydrolase, BC 3.1.1.7) within rar junc-
tions and cholinergic synapses. However, amiple evidence suggests that a
ocrasidrable part of the huan enzyme is involved in functions other than
ciolinergic transision. In addition, human AChE is a highly polymorphic
protein with an intricate regulation pattern, and it is wnown yet what
steps are included in the pathway for ACE biosynthesis ard/or regulation.
To tackle this complicated research problem, it is important to distin-
guish between the different forms of ACE. Homever, it is rot clear yet
whether these forms are produced from discrete genes or by post-transcrip-
tional and post-translational processing. In addition, the amino acid
sequence of the various AChE forms has not been revealed. This issue is
being approached in our research group by simultaneous experimants at the
levels of DNA, of mRNA, and of the active brain enzyme. In the following
report, we present evidence suggesting that both post-transcriptinal and
post-translaticnal regulation events ccntribute to the complex expression

pattern of AChE in the developing and the mature human brain.
(1) cDNA clones of human fetal brain and liver origins were selected

out of lambda-gt10 libraries by synthetic oligodeoxynUcleotides coding for
the orgat kx sitate binding site of cholinesterases (ChEs) and are being
characterized in detail, sequenced and expressed to yield ACME-like pro-
teins within bacterial cells.

(2) Human genomic DNA fragments were selected out of Charon 4a
library by synthetic oligodeogyncleotides coding for the N-terminal pep-
tide of erythrocyte AM2E and are being studied.

(3) The bioassay which we previously developed for the translation of
QhE mRNA has been improved and refined for studying the post-translational
proeesing of nascent AChE molecules.

(4) The polymorphism of fetal brain AChE was studied in discrete
brain regions, aiming to correlate at a later stage particular AChE DNA
sequences to their descendant mIA species and protein products.

(5) Autoimmune antibodies against human muscle AChE were discovered
and characterized in a case of severe neurcmuscular dysfunction. It is
riot clear yet whether AChE was the primary target for the immounlogical
reaction or whether the anti-AChE antibodies are anti-idiotypes to natural
antibodies directed against g insecticides. This issue is.-
being examined. In both cases, however, our findings imply that antibod-
ies against muscle membrane AChE may play a major role in eliciting neuro-
muscular dysfunction, neuropathy, and muscle atrophy.

..

Altogether, this research aims to reveal how the neurotransmitter
hydrolyzing enzyme AQME can be produced in ample quantities fron cloned
human DNA to be employed for further analyses and for therapeutic purposes
against orgazx# xsphate poisoning.
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1. STATEME~r OF THE PF41LEN

1.1 7ha Basic Research Problem

The routs to the biosynthesis and1 regulation of brain cholinseee
(aRE.) is =*rxm yet, Which leaves open several questions Of cosdeal

1. Are the various Ch foru produiced from discrete genes, or is
their bisnhssregulated by post-transcriptional ar4i/or post-transla-
tional -I'

2. Are the nultisubunit forum of brain aoetylcholinesterase (AMiE)
oniiosed. of similar polypeptide with identical amno acid sequences, or
of different polypeptides with distinct domains which dsngihparticu-
lar subunits fran others?

S. What is the biosyntheitic origin of ChEs in different subollular
locations within the brain tissue? Was the soluble fraction of brain AC2hE
originally destined to be cyto~plasmic ai~or secreted, or has it been pro-
duiced from mefft-ene-associated miiahcform(s) of the enzyme via enzy-
matic cleavage of their hydro*pixfc donains?

4. What are the biological roles of ACME in rnrKcolinergic brain
cells and of butyryldKo" iterase (pseukb-=a or acyldrolins acylhydro-
lase, BC 3.1.1.8) in the brain in general?

5. Is there an interrelatirkship between the regulation of AOhE and
of the muscarinic acetylcholine receptor in themmmalian brain?

1.2 Significance of Cholinesterase Research for Clinically Oriented Issues

In addition to its impo~rtance as a subject for basic research,th
study of QhEs bears several inplications for clinical purposes:

1. Genetic deficiencies in serum pseudoI2~ in hun-s (up to 0.05% of
&k41MxF&Ygte in the caucasian population) result in prolonged apnea follow-
ing the use of suocirrylcixoline during anesthesia (1) This clinical om~pli-
cation ould be diagnosed by a rapid method to detect such deficiencies or
preventeod by injecting, as a scavenger, active humuan pseudb-ChE, which
would degrade the excess of drug. Purified hiuman ChE can be used simui-
larly to scavenge ocgnih~hru poisons, which act by blocking AM~E
(2) in cases of intoxication with these omupounds (3). The use of syn-
thetic preparaticms of the pure enzyme from cloned human genes would con-
siderably decrease the expenses involved and promises to widen the use of
this approach.

2. Tetraneric A~hE is secreted into the amicitic fluid in cases of
neuzral tube closure defects (4) but its detection is rather laborious (5).
A simple Maiimxassay, using specific antibodies for the tetrameric
form of AC2E, would be highly valuable for the routine detection of such
defects.

3. The tetraneric form of A~hE is selectively lost fran particular
regions in the brains of patients suffering fram senile dementia of the
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Alzheimer type (7). Antibodies directed against this form of the enzyme
could hence be employed to develop a method for the clinical diagnosis of
this dims.

Thus both for basic research and multiple clinical purposes, AChE is
clearly an important protein to be studied extensively and, preferably, at
all levels of the pathway for gene expression. In this report, we
describe the sinultanecus use of in vitro and in ovo translation systems
for the synthesis of ChEs frc human brain cmRNA. ben coined with sev-
eral biochemical and immunocdsmical aproachs for the characterization of
the nascent ChEs produced, and with the use of molecularly cloned hEs DNA
sequence, these exLpents strongly suggest that both post-transcrip-
tional and post-translational processing events play important roles in
the production of the polymoric forms of AahE within the developing and
the mature human brain.

1.3 &=nary of the Research Done Under Previous Contract, DAM V

17-82-C-2145

In the research done under Contract DAMD17-82-C-2145, we studied the
biosynthesis of manalian ChEs sinultaneously at three levels of gene
expression.

1) At the level of DNA: A genomic fragment of human DNA directly
related to AQhE biosynthesis was isolated for the first time by its hmol-
ogy to Droeophila DNA frao the vicinity of the Ace locus, which controls
AQhE expression.

To focus on the domain which codes for the active site in ChE genes,
synthtic oligodeoxynucleotides were prepared according to the recently
published consensus peptids sequence frau the orgar *phsp'kate binding
region of ChEs. Two lambda-gt1l-cloned complementary DNA chains from the
ACME-rich mouse neuroblastoma cells were selected by their hybridization
with these probes. Both were expressed in their host bacteria to yield
ACE-like fusion proteins, inuum-reactive with anti-ACME antibodies.

2) At the level of MRNA: We have developed and refined a novel
bioassay to monitor the level of ChE mRk using microinjected Xenopus
uocytes, where catalytically active and iimuoprecipitable ChEs are pro-
duced from such nams. Using this sensitive assay, we studied the post-
translational processing of nascent ACE molecules. Thus, we have shown
that C(hE mRNAs are polymorphic and are expressed in a tissue- and cell-
type specific manner. We have also identified ChE DNA sequences by their
ability to hybrid-select cocyte-translatable ChE mRNA chains.

3) At the level of protein: The polymorphic human ChEs were studied
in various brain tumors and in discrete regions of the developing fetal
brain. The parameters determined included sensitivity to selective inhib-
itors, sedimentation properties in sucrose gradients, interaction with
ncxiionic detergents and other biochemical properties.

'6. . .., .... ... . . . . ....... ... .. . . . .I V _ .;;,. ,_ -,,. ,,,, ,., ,. , ,., ,, . .-.- -, . .-. ...- .........--.......- . -- -. -.-.- .-.. ..-. -.-
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2. BACMU M

2.1 Regulaticn and P e of Mammalian Cxhlinmterases: Research
Advang and Difficulties

2.1.1. Aoetylch' linesterase as a major cholinergic constituent

within cho1inergic synapses and ar Junctions, the neuro-
fra nuitter acetylcholine is rapidly hydrolyzed by the serin esterase i

AchE (acetylcholine acetyl hydrolase, EC 3.1.1.7). AChE appears in rmer-
ous cell types, tissues, and organism (8), albeit in extremly low con-
centratiors and in multiple molecular forms (9). The various ChE forms
differ in their substrate specificity and sensitivity to selective inhib-
itors (10), in their glyoosylaticn patterns (11), in their hydrophobicity
(12), and in their sedimentation properties (13). Genetic linkage analy-
sis suggests the existence of allelic polymrpism for the human genes
coding for particular ChEs (8), and molecular cloning studies indicate
that various human ChEs are produced from cross-homologous DNA and mRNA
sequences (14-16).

2.1.2. Problems to be solved in the study of cholinesterases

In spite of the effort invested in the study of ChEs for many years
by numrous research groups, it is not yet clear whether the different ChE
form are produced frau different genes, or whether their biosynthesis is
regulated by post- Uanscriptional and/or post-translational processing ,-..
events. Furthermore, neither the amirno acid sequence of ChEs nor the
detailed structure of their catalytic site has yet been revealed. The
biological role of these enzymes in tissues other than nerve or muscle is
completely unknown, although several functions have been suggested
(17,19). Cne of these suggestions is based on the demonstration of pepti-
dergic activity for purified ChEs (20), which implies that these enzymes i
are biheaded proteins, with two unrelated active centers and peptide
domains which are partially homologous to regions in other proteases and/or esterases.AhEbdeetdwh "

or hog A~hE activity can be detected with an extremely high sensi-

tivity (21-24), very little is known yet about its biological role(s) and
mode of regulation. Even in a clearly cholinergic tissue such as the neu-
ramuscular Junction, where AChE does hydrolyze acetylcholine, it is not
clear how its activity is controlled. Muscle denervation results in the
disappearance of the tailed, asymmetric forms of AChE from the neurcmuscu-
lar junction (8). This suggests the existence of a close relationship I
between the neurcnal signal, the binding of acetylcholine to its receptor,
and the way in which the expression of AChE is regulated. However, it is
completely unknown which level of gene expression is affected by the neu-
ronal signal so as to alter the expression of AChE or what detailed molec- -
ular mechanism leads to such alterations.

2.1.3. elatin of muscarinic binding sites and acetylcholinesterase in
the htuman brain -__________

Colinergic mechanisms in the mature human brain may be interrupted
both by ligands binding to muscarinic cholinergic receptors (mAChR) and by
inhibitors of ChEs. Multiple brain functions, such as learning, memory,
and even vegetative functions, are impaired by these agents (25), and

-0 %Z -, %'q
, , N...S..~. j* ~~' ~ ~ * *

j\.Ja ssSs * *. -1 1 .. 1. Ze '~.. . .
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several neurcral disorders related to cholinergic mechanisms (for example,
Huntington's Chorea) have ben shown to be aocmnied by decreases in
mA"R (26) and in ChEs (27). This suggests that both mAC"R and QCEs are
essential for a wide range of brain functions in hmans (see, for example,
28,29; and refs. therein); it is therefore of particular interest to study
the regulation of mACR and of MEs in the huan brain, and find out
whether they are interrelated.

The expressicn of mACMR and of ChEs in the mature human brain has
been studied by both biochemical and histochemical approaches, but very
little is known about their regulation in the fetal brain. Binding of
labeled muscarinic ligands to extracts (30) and sections (for a review,
see 31) of poet-mortem brain has revealed that mA~hR are distributed
throughout the brain, being mainly ccentrated in areas known to be cbo-
linergic (see, for example, 32). Hydrolysis of acetylcholine by brain
extracts (33) and histocheaical staining of brain sections by thiocholine
complexes (34) showed that in the postnatal mammalian brain, ChEs as well
are mainly localized in areas in which cholinergic neurons are ccren-
trated (35). However, both ChEs and mAChR have also been detected in mam-
malian brain areas where the major ne~rtrasnission is clearly rn-cho-
linergic, such as the cerebellum (36-39), as well as in primary brain
tumors of glial origin, which do not contain neurnus at all (40,41).
Thus, the expression of these cholinergic elements is, apparently, rot
limited to cholinergic or cholinoceptive neurons.

The presence of mAChR in various cells and tissues has invariably
been correlated to the regulation of cellular processes by acetylcholine
(for a review see 42). The onset of their appearance in the fetal brain
would hence be expected to be related to the development of cholinergic
functions. In contrast, ChEs have been implicated with various roles
unrelated to the hydrolysis of acetylcholine (for recent reviews, see
17-19), particularly in enfryonic tissues (43-44). This implies that the
two macromolecules should not necessarily be coregulated in the fetal
brain. Since different human brain regions develop at various rates and
gestational times (for recent studies, see 45,46), this issue should best
be investigated in discrete brain regions and at several periods during
fetal development and neuronal migration (48). During the period covered
by the present report, we showed that the expression of mAChR, but not of
C2Es, appears to be related to the development of cholinergic properties
in various areas of the fetal human brain, and that transient, unrelated
enhaEnent of ChE expression takes place at different time periods during
the developuent of these brain regions.

2.1.4. Biosynthesis of cholinesterases in human brain tissues

The ability of the brain to synthesize plasma proteins in general,
and ChEs in particular, has recently been examined by various approaches.
Certain plasna proteins have been demonstrated within cells in the fetal
brain of several species including the human (47). These proteins include
alp*ha-fetoprotein, albumin and transferrin, but there does not seem to
have been any previous systematic attempt to discover how many of the wide
range of known plasma proteins are present in the developing brain or
whether the synthesis of particular proteins occurs at specific stages of
brain development. The developing brain may turn out to contain as div-
erse a range of plasma proteins as it appears to contain peptides, many of
which were originally found elsewhere in the body (49). It has been a

V.N" ." - ".- % "
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matter of some dispute whether the plasm proteins in fetal brain origi-
nate by uptake from the blood or by synthesis within the brain (see 50).
At some stages of brain development there is now evidence for uptake ofsome plasm proteins from the neebrsia fluid into ventricular zcne

cells lining the cerebral ventricles (50-52). Initial studies of brain
synthesis of plasma proteins involved wthods that were relatively insen-
sitive and the results were negative (e.g. 53). However, there now seems
to be evidence for both amino acid incorp1ation into ;"Ie plasa proteins
(50,54) and for the presence of mrA for angotensiroge (55) and for
transferrin (56) in adult rat brain.

To reveal whether the synthesis of plasm proteins takes place in the
human brain, we ccmbined the use of mRNA translation, crossed imunoelec-
trophoresis, and atoiradiogar t. This approach gives a method of high
sensitivity and low back . It has the advantage over inxYzdsto-
chemical studies of using a polyvalent antiseum, sot that a wide range of
plasm proteins can be studied simultaneously. We have recently applied
this approach to detect the biosynthesis of several plasm proteins in the
developing rat brain (57): We used it to study the biosynthesis of plasma
proteins in the developing human brain, and in some human cerebral tumors.
The results show that several plasma protein-like polypeptides are syn-
thesized both by normal fetal and adult brain ani by tumor tissues. These
observations confirm and extend previous immurcybodhnical studies, in
which the distribution of several plasma proteins was examined in the
human fetal brain (58) and offer a new and powerful approach to study the
biosynthesis and regulation of particular proteins in the human brain.

2.1.5. The putative role of antibodies a acetylcholinesterase in
nmrxmuscular dysfunction

In the neuraiuscular junction, various types of conuction defects
are known to induce muscle weakness. These include the impaired release
of the ntter acetylcholine, inducing the Lambert-Eaton syndrome
(59) and the disturbed interaction between acetylcholine and the nicotinic
aoetylcholine receptor occurring in myasthenia gravis (60). Severe muscu-
lar weakness can also be caused by excessive stimulation, resulting fram
the accumulation of acetylcboline within the synaptic cleft. This can
happen because of inhibition of AQME, as is the case in org&rhKspate
intoxication (61). Inhibition of AChE in nuromiscular Junctions pro-
foundly modifies neurcmuscular tran eission (7), as was shown by electro-
physiological analyses (62), by studies of the muscle response to nerve
stimulation (63) and by observations on spontaneous muscular activity in
vivo (64). In principle, antibodies blocking the activity of AChE in neu-
rcmuscular junctions should have similar effects, distinguishable fra
those observed in the Labert-Eatcn syndrome and in myasthenia gravis.

Antibodies raised against AChE from particular tissue sources and
species were reported to cross-react with AChE fra other tissues and
species (65,66). However, there were also reports on anti-AChE antibodies
which distinguish between the detergent-extractable and buffer-soluble
forms of fron a single tissue (67). Altogether, this information implies
that different forms of ChEs share common donains but may also contain
distinct regions, specific to particular forms. In this report, we pres-
ent evidence of the occurrence of anti-AChE antibodies with preferential
affinity to muscle membrane AChE in the serum of a patient manifesting
severe diffuse muscular weakness. Our findings indicate that the

iv *.d* j . ~ .
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autbcdmmr res to~ AO~a played a major role in the etiology arxd the

pathopysiology of his irmusuilar dysunc~tion.
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3. THE EXPERITAL APPR

3.1 Human Brain Tissues and uRA Preparatic

The e ::eiments overed in this repor were carried out using tissue
extracts and purified poly(A)-ocntaining IM from several tissue sources
of human brain origin. These include primary brain tumrs of glial and
meningeal origin (for detailed descripticr of these tumr types see
40,68,69), discrete regions from fetal human brain (13), and dissected
tissues from mature human brain (39,40). Several precauticiw were taken
to ensure the intactness of the ChE mRNAs extracted from these tissues
(14). To determine the migration pr erties of these wiMts,
poly(A)-containing RNA was denatured with dimethylsulfoxide and centri-
fuged in ontinuous sucrose gradients (14,69). Huan epidoruaid carci-
nom, in which the levels of ChEs (38) and of ChE miNA (69) are considera-
bly lower than in the brain tissues, served as control.

3.2 Translation Systems for Colinesterase Bioynesis

The biosynthesis of human brain ChEs was examined using two different
translation systes. In the in vitro system of rabbit reticulocyte lysate
(70), polykA)-oontaining Ch m from human brain directs the iroorpora-
ticr of [°s] methicnine into newly synthesized nascent polypeptides, which
remain poesdand inactive (for detailed methodology, ee@ 71). In
the in ovo system of microinjected Xeou occytes (72), the "S-labeled
ChE polypeptides also underg post-translational processing and correct
cuparbuentalizaticn to yield the catalytically active enzyme in its natu-
ral subcellular localization (15,69,73).

3.3. Immrnuchemical Analyzes of Newly Synthesized Chollnesterases
3 5 S-labeled newly synthesized Ch s were purified and characterized by

two inen imunoch ca approaches. They were immxprecipitated,
following preadsorption of rxrispecific prcipitates, with the aid of
anti-AaiE morclcnal antibodies elicited against human erythrocyte AChE
(AE-2, 65) see 15). Alternatively, they were identified by crossed immu-
noelectroph:resis (57), using rabbit antisera against human plasma pro-
teins to precipitate pseudo-ChE, and against human erythrocyte membranes
or against mamalian brain AChE to precipitate AChE (75). In both cases,
identification was performed by autoradiography, and irrelevant antibodies
served as ontrols.

Antisera against the following human plasma proteins were obtained
from Dakopatts (Dermark): albumin, alpha-fetcprotein, alphal-antitrypsin,
inter alphal-trypsin inhibitor, alpha2-macroglobulin, alpha2 -plasmingen
inhibitor, ceruloplasmin, fibrinogen, I globulin, haptoglobin, hrpmcin,
plasninogen, transferrin, and beta-lipoprotein. Antisera to alpha, easily
precipitable protein and to alpha2-HS (Herunans and Schid) were obtained
from Hoechst (West Germany). Antf-rat AChE was kindly provided by Drs. M.
Vigny and J. Massoulie; it has been shown to cross-react with human brain
AChE (66). In order to identify idividual proteins, the intermediate gel
in the crossed immunelectrophoresis plates contained one of the above
antisera, elicited against a single purified plasna protein, and the top
gel contained anti-adult serum. Two microliters of translation product
and 5 microliters of carrier unlabelled plasma proteins (a mixture of
human fetal plasna from fetuses of 18 and 30 weeks' gestation and adult

"Lie..
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plam, mixed 1:1:1 and diluted 1:20 in phoshate-buffered saline (S))
were placed in a well p x*md in a strip of buffered agaroes gel; a volt-
age of 10 V/au was aplied for 60 sin (first dimension). Tha gel strip
was placed against aibody-oontairing gel ad a voltage of 2 V/ was
applied overnight (seond dimnion) in a direction at right angles to
that of the first dimnsion electrmcgimas=is. The gel umed in both dimen-
siohs was 1% (w/v) agarose (Litex) in Tria-barbitn buffer at I 8.6.
Plastic (Gal bond, Marim Oolloide, PhiladelpLta, U.S.) or gls (10 x 10
am) plates used. After pressing ad wadg in t stadard uz-mr
(75), th plates wu dried and p- for - -s--ograh as deecribed
below. ChE activity wa detected on dried u.utairnd plates using the
thiodboline wthcA of Karnovsky and Fmte (21).

Plates from eac trau'lation exerment we expoed togeti for
several periods of time and the varius 1- 11 of each plate were
ompare* IAutodIo- .. were then dmen, In which the intensity of all
of the "%-labeled Lmmxrcpitation curves ortimed to increase with
longer exposures, indicating that within each of these I and-J.
also between autoradWrams of a particular set, these curves reflect the
relative amont of [ S]emethionine incrporation into specific imurxopre-
cipitable plasma proteins.

3.4 Cholinesterase A y

[3 Mesuwnte of ChE activity wre perfomed by hydrolysis of
[H] aoetylcline, according to Jrm ndx Ruseell (23) an in the ;ze

enoe of proteasa inxibitrs, as detailed elsmwtwe (13). Alternatively,
the hydrolysis of aotylthiodolizu or bityrylthiodfline was maued
spectr ,oometrica1ly by the tedk qua of Ellman at al. (22) and as
detailed (40). The selective inhibitrs tetrasopropyl pyrophmxer-nde"
(iso-CHPA) and 1,5-bis(4-allyldInethylmrrdumpihayl)pentan-3-aae dibrua- .

ide (BW284C51) were used specifically to block the activities of
pmcb-0E and of AChE, respectively (10). Extraction with low salt
buffer, or with salt + detergent, was employed to separate the hydrpi"ilic
fraction of active CaEs from the aq*"ipth'c part (13), and centrifugation
in cntinuous sucrose gradients was used to separate the various molecular
foas of the enzyme (40).

3.5 O Ije.ton

Mature (stage 6) cocytes fran Xeou laevis Asr injected with
poly(A)-containing RM together with lyphilie [°s]nethicriine. The
prooece was as described by Burmeister et al. (76). Incubation medium, *..

containing secreted protein, was separated. Cocytes were homogenized as
described previously (69); the clear 1xvmgenates and incubation media were
stored separately at -709C until they were assayed. '

3.6 Liqui Scintillation

TriclLoroacetic acid (TCA) precipitation of [3 5S]methicine-labeled
proteins was carried out as described previously (77) with GFC/25 filters
(Tamer, Rehovot). Filters were dried and scintillation fluid (4 ml of 90%
xylene and 10% "xylofluor") was then added. The filters were ocunted in a
Packard Model 3390 Tri-Carb liquid scintillation spectroeter.-

3.7 The Synthesis and Use of Oliggodoxynucleotide Probes 1

.,..-. I%* AU W%. t % %i%. % .

% * %?'
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01 d cyroleotide prob wer synthesized mmily, esmtially as
described in detail in our Final Rport for Oontract DRMD17-82-C-2145
(juarmy 1985). The probes syntlesized included: (a) a series of syn-
'tatic o 1igodsoi uxleotidm (OPSYN) all !!zplt to the org ,optAicp-
hate binding site of Che; (b) a series of seocrd OPSYN probes, oimplmen-
tary to an additinal 1 1apntid fra,,n the active site peptide, as
pblished by Lodcridge (78); (c) to N-tuiinal probes, according to the
different paptide sequences which wee determined for the N-terminal
region of humn zythrocyte AChE by T. August and coworkers and by T.
]emIarry (79); and (d) a C-terminal pyobe, following the sequene pub-
lished by Lodoiige (78) for huuman serum psstxk-ChE. Further details
regaring these probes and their use for screening of DA libraries are
included in the Results section (4.1.1.1).

3.8 Increase of a Selectivity b g31 Wds

OPSYN probes were end-labeled by polynuicleotid kinase as detailed in
our last report (80). Hybridization ad washing onditions wre similar
to the above, with the exception that 3 M betz athyumnium chloride
((CH )4NCl), 535C) was employed to verify the s of hybridization
in a base czmoitin-iId m maer (81). For this purpose, filters
were first rinsed at 37% with 3.0 M (CH3)4 NC solution, containing 50 wt
Tris-HCI, pHl 8.0, 2 a" EDTA, and sodium &xdcyl sulfate (SDS) at 1 ng/m1l.
(CH3Z1% wa- purchased frau Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI), and made up as a

5 M stock solution. Since (CH3) 4 NC1 is hydrosoopic, the actual
molar conetration (C) was rutinely determined fra the refractive index
(n) by the formula c = (n - 1.221)/0.018 (81). The precise concentration
was important, sine Td varies with the (0e3)4NCl oae-tation. This
rinse is necessary to s u a remile the /Cit solution and pre-
ven its onigtiticn with (aM) 4  binding (81). Rinsed filters were
washd twice in a shaking bath -f& 20 min with the same (%) 4 C1 solution
at 530C + 10C. Under these washing conditions, only 17- and perhas m
16 bese-pair matches are allowed. In this case, " expected rumber of
randg clones is only five for a complexity of 1 x 10- in base pairs (or 1
x 10P different clones of an average length of 1000 base pairs, a fair
asmMpin for fetal brain) as probed with a pool of 128, 17-mars (80).
In or words, our lar*da-gtl0 cNA library from fetal brain origin
should contain about six sequences with 16-17 base-pair matches to each of
the OPSYN probes employed, and of these, only one or two should be the
correct true positive. That this is the case is shown in the Results sac-
tion (4.1.2.3.).

3.9 Scdule of s Taken to Characterize Positive Clones

It should be noted that positively hybridizing clones, even when the
hybridization signal is stable to 3 M (CH3 )4 

C l at 530 C, do not necessar-
ily orntain the pursued DNA sequence. First, they may contain only 16 of
the 17 examined nucleotide bases (81); second, they may represent another
cDNA or a gercmic DMA species which happens to contain the searchedfor

tde (see other sections for further details regarding this issue).
Finally, the structural properties of the DM stretch also affect the sta-
bility of hybridization (see, for example, clone FBC4, below).
Altogether, a positive clone selected under the conditions we used was
calculated to have about a 15% chance to contain an AOhE cDN& insert. 7b
find out whether this is the case, we need to carry out several experi-
Mnt in a particular order. During the period covered by this report, we

-. - _ -~ . '- -4 - N0
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ScdInRWl Of SrW the detsiled I ec izatlion
of a pewl ibedialig EM clans

(1) Cmimid positive clca, (1 )a Pic DI am , amplify,
whicha hybdinIIII withth ;r ispin IMopolyeftlmn
W Igob 3iao 0eade r -1 glycol III[; ipitatizn,
to yield a mil.3~1 to C gradiuent, phenl

3(Ch3)4)C1 at 53*C ocrzecticn)

(2) Ptoge UM containing (2 )a Rleutrict with enie~s
the hybrdzn insert wichd out trn laffde-

gtlO .. alti-liicer s-
queno (Boo~l, Xho Sat,
Sall) to separate tts
U*Atinslzert Of CDNP
clones

b Pestrict with enzymne.
which cat the M13 sulti-
linkcer sequence (Mlu,
Real, HelIl, Sz3A, and
FhIJ2 as a prere.aisits
to esquxwing

(3) 2 MI tCal ly restricted (3 )a Ru an analytical ae-
DtMg a + inset rasm gal, blot ont ni-

trooellulain, hybridize
with the miploynd la-
beled oli -, I -ynuiclao-
tide [xI2be wash with

b 4t)O 3 M, &W3 S'o.C
b Twt 1hybridization

with an addlitional pr"le
to onufirm the identity
of the examirned insert
and find! out its size
(for oxaiple, does it
include the N-terminal
sequence?)

(4) Positively hybridizing (4)a Runa a preparative gel,
restricte iM fr~pwitS electroeluts fragent,

and! insert into:
b M13 single-straxled vec-

box for sequencing from
both orientaticons

c jEX bacterial expression
vectors for prcxlaction
of protein in allI three

%l %* % %
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translation frames

(5) 13 inserted positive M5a Findl out whether it am-
taIz the sequoias coding
for the ursud sopp-
tiden ard, if possibl]
addtional x- fi- -M
mm acidseuns

b If so, rwtrn to stop (3)
ard insert all other in-
sert frg wts into M13
for sequencing. if mot,

adthe ampar1Dut and-prne with another
Positive

(6) pV-imswtod cD iert (6)a Ir.Aoe plaoid epres-
(test Only fCr cem cloc1 sicn, inoamlot vea.
in wh~ich stop (5) is anti-~h antibodies
Positive, adr~ this a- b If positive test far
psrlmu*t by I tesif is rat binding ofdispcj
an ultimate proof) f- - -_' ifte (DFP)

-Aa for hy~olysia of
[&j aoetyldvolins

by the bacterial cD~
prouc.

(7) Sequeum~d and mm ible
A~E A insrt

3.10 - of--- miablattin2 of from Crd Tiss Extracts

To ionwlot AM frm ud UsoI tim aacbm, various fetal tissue
wer h tgoizsd. in 5 volummes/weight of extractioni buffer. This contained
1.2 M4 NM, 10 Trio X-100, 0.05 N Tris-IHl, PH 8.0, and 0.01 14 EM.
W"gm Ization in a Tflai-glm ---- iizer for 20 sec at ram em-
wsbtuwe aid 1000 nn., us@I a Haidolf sotor. 1H-c-onato e. furter
incubated for 15 mina 7 to nure the complete releas of Ah fru

. aw a u aid -ae tini dialyzed overnight against 1 lite of 0.10 M
TrIs-HM, pHi 8.0, and 0.1% Tria X-100. Piotain C~ji, rmsa-iLLULw' deber-
siued in dialyzed ligms!mg - m-- u!- andCh activities wer rediowctvely
I I P I ed prior to dialysis and as pxvvicu.ly detailed (13). Samples of
ttmes- 1n ges ee electrphartically inmparated crn 5-15%
polywxrylomdaeSD gals, 3 hr at 100 V togetiuor with~ prestairud molecuilar
weight wkerr (Sigi., St. Louis, MDV). 0Gelswere electroblotted ovenight
at 50 mA ct nitrocellulosesuheets, using 20 Wt Tris-HCl, 150 Wt glycire,
20% methanol, and 0.05% SDS, pH 8.3, as trausfer buffer. The nitr cllu-
lam -a itmudiately transferred for shuaking for 30' min at 370C in PBS
cntaining 5% ruxi-f at dry milkc powder (Caniation). It wsthen irrcubated
for 90 min and diulu in the same solutioni, cotaining anti-A~E mitiserum
at 1:1000 dilutioni, mnd watmd mixossively in 5% milk/PBS (5 min), in
.11k/PBS containing 0.06 NP-40 (10 min x 2), and in milk/PBS (5 min), 200
0l eA . Iu*einwith~ second antibody (Dok~y F( ab)~ miti-rabbit izuiu-
noglobulin G (IgG), coupled to 1msri peruidme F'mu ), 1: 50 in
milk/PU) wmfor 90-mmn dtuke at roam temperature. This was followed by
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the ume code of wams as befre. Washed fLlters were rinsed for 2 min
in 100 mM Tri-HC1, pH 7.6, prewarmed to 37°C, and then transferred to
psrcoddase substrate solution (25 mg of di m d erld (Aldich,
MlVNmiie, WI) dissolved in 50 ml of wea 0.1 M Tris-HC1, pH 7.6, for 20
min at 370, to which 150 ul of 3% H-02 was added). Rd-brom bands of
Izmeactie. proteins develop withiinA-20 min, and 20-40 ng of AOhE are
easily visible either in a pure form cr in the crude extract gels.
Processed filters are rinsed in tap water, dried and ptogr e.

3.11 Use of Bacterial cr Vector to Produce c -derved
Proteins

The bacterial expressio vectors pl-3 were recently cxotructed by
Stanley and TMzio (82) in the European tolecuzlar Biology Laboratory in
Heitdelbeg. The LEX vectors are derived from a crolac2 goe fusicn plas-
md, ,dich expresss large quantities (up to 40% of total protein) of the
fusio protein. This is pxxxkmd under th control of the P pra, -er of
bentq*ege 11mda. Te VX vectors wer'e egineered to o i a polyl-
i. r n ti'e 3' -end of the lac2 gmne in all thre traulatonal reading
frame, a well a s signals for txanscript:in and tzazxlatio. Thus,
any opa- reading frme iM may be e in these ecs as a hybrid-
beta-galactomidase protein, with the cro-bsta-gSeactosidase pert: being of
117,000 dalton moleoular weight. TIe hybrid fusicx proteins acumulate in
the bectial cells as heavy low solubility precipitates, hLich allowis a
rapid isolat of tse proteins for i=umrKb3ot analysis ad protects
the frCM ProteolytiC 1 itc.

Reoiim nt plasmd. are amplified at 30C in an Fdri.iia coli
strain corntaining the cIts857 repressor, ad tiw trasi.er expression is
irxed by shiftin to 42%. Hybrid proteins are extracted with SDS ad
dithiottweitol and the tranlational reading frame is raiunized by using
all three VU vectrs for subclaning of the pursued insert.

The p= vecr are not aro-priate for our needs as cloning vectors,
since their cloning efficiency is not as high as that of the latxda-gtlO
vector and since we cannot use their expression poerts for colony
screi because small cDNR inserts would be better expressed ad yield
ssignals than large ones (82). Howver, the ombination of lamb-
d-gtlO as a cloning veor with pEX as an expression vector easy to sub-
claon in that it bears important advantages for our project. ITus, we
amploy synthetic olid cyuzletide probes for tie initial screening aid

ts the mronsion of Positive cla0s as subclcred into pEX vectors by
immnxc1otting (see sector 4.1.1.-4.1.2.2. for further details).

~q
. -. 1ve is .0 0
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4. RESEARCH OBSERVATIONS

4.1 Level of DM

4.1.1. Use of Sy ntighdeticr1eotidas to select ChE UM s4.1.1.1.-009N probes

Synetic ol eyb ileotjds have been shan to hybridize spe-
cifically to M u (81). Under gggIate hybridization oondi-
tiao, only well base-paired olioucleotids xMR duplexes will form (83);
duplexs containing many miumatdhd bass pairs will not be stable. This
hybridization specificity has led to the develoent of a geural method
for using synthetic oligoxuacleotidas as specific probes to identify cloned
Mas coding for proteins of interest. This technique has been applied to
the successful isolation of several cWR clones for proteins with known
amino acid sequences, for example, thoee coding for human
beta2 -microglobulin (84), for murine transplantation antigen (85), and for
humian apolipioirotein CII (86).

The amino acid sequence of AChE is rot knom. However, it has
recently been fourd that the same six amino acids are included in the

crgicp~xqxxusbinding site of both AOME tetrwiers (87) and 5

hum n as -QE tetramers (78). The sam h slptide was previously
found in electric eel ACE. This was determined by peptide sequencing of
protolytic degradati pro ts of the purified aQs, a=ccuanJd by
idntificaticn of the orga prephate-binding serinS residus using 3 H-DFP.
"rrefnra, one may predict that some sequene homology, at least at the
level of amino acid sequence, wuld exist even between CQEs from sources
which are genetically remote, such as Torped and human.

The consesuu~ hex tis sequence from the O 'rg ~sr*ate-birding
site of ChEs (designated OPSYN) is Phe-Gly-Glu-Ser-Ala-Gly. Because of
tie ambiguity in the genetic code, this peptide could be encoded by one of
384 different oligaucleotides, as follows:

5' Gly Ala Ser Glu Gly Phe 3'
C G

CC NOC NGA TC NOC AA
A T A '

Cr
C

where N equals all four possibilities (C, G, T, or A). ,

It apears that different species display certain preferences for the
use of specific codu (88). However, we could not take advantage of this
p1 1 kmn, since (a) the number of cloned and sequenced human genes is
still very limited, and (b) the genes coding for ChEs may not behave as
species-specific genes, since they represent proteins which have been con- 4,

served through evolution. Corsequently, we decided to prepare the entire,"'
collection of the OPSYN sequences. However, it would have been impracti-
cal to use a mixture of 384 different sequences, of which only one
17-nucleotids-long oligumer would have the right sequence, since the spe-
cific activity of the correct probe would inevitably be very low and since
there would be considerable chances for false positive hybridization

A
:e: '. ,:,' .',:: :i'" ,:,: : 'e::,?e', ,'.. . .e >:. > .'-'. . ,'. 2,, .X% .... .-
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signals. Tb ovcom thi difficulty, we prepared, in collaboration with
Dr. 0. Goldmxg fra the Dept. of Organic Ceistry, three mixtures of 128
different oligocleotides each.

SCHEME II
OPSYN COLITERASE POE

The fol1loing are all of the probes synthesized and used in searching
for AME argarKSI tate binding sites. All probes are equivalent to cJNA
seq es hmologus to the MPM encoding the described amino acid
sequence. All go from 5' ---- >3'.

OPSYN I, II, and III (both tam and peudb-ChE)

OPSYN I, II, and III encode for a a de including the active site
serine. The amino acid sequence that they encode is as follows:

Phe-Gly-Glu-Ser-Ala-Gly

A A
OPSFEI A C C GC CC c
OPY AG CG CT A CG c

T T

A A
OPSYN I AAA C C C C

MG CC G CT T AGGC CGG cc
T T

A A
OPSYN I A C C TC A C C

Ci T

OPSYNO MAA CC! CT~ TC CGI CCI LG! CGI ,.CA CA6G T G GAGI AGI

To increase the certainty of our search, we prepared additional oli-

godecxynucleotide probes. The first of these was an additional probe fron
the vicinity of the organophsphate binding site. In constructing this
probe, we used the published sequence of the orgarphosphate binding site
of human serum pseudo-ChE (78). The selected hexapeptide and the putative
oligodeoxynucleotide coding for it were:

5' Pro Ser Leu Leu His Phe 3'

NGA NAG NAG A A
GG A T T TG AA

Cr AA AA G G

: y .. .. .-. .....-.. %. :...... .. .. ..................... ... ................,- d%,, -- .-* -.* l ,l *
. " .. , . , . . '' . *-...,- ** . .. ,
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G C C

7o limit the ocipldty of prbes emloyed to 128, we prepared three mix-
tures of these probes. These ware dsPiatsdOPSYI IV, V, and VI and are
desibed Scheme III:

Scee III
Aditconal oligodscrinucleotido probes for

th_ plSa,',0,,ats bining site.
CFSYN IV, V, and VI ercode for a pepti fr the vicinity of the

nor-g , pat binding site of luman serum pesdo-ChE, as published by 0.
I , Idgo (78). The amino acid sequences that they erode are as above.

Tt nucleotide sequmes are:

A NAG NPG A A
OPSYN IV GGGA 7G AA

T C C G G
AA AA

T T

C G NAG A A
PSYN V GGGh 7G

G C C G G
A AA

T T

A NAG NAG A A
OPSYN VI GG Cr TG AA

G C C G G
AA AA

T T

The OPSYN probes IV, V, and VI were tested with all of our positively
hybridizing caucrs, but did not hybridize with any of then (see following
sentins). In a recent preprint which was mailed to me by Dr. Lockridge, %
the sequence a rounding the organ *lse*wte binding site differs by four
amino acids Era the previously published one. Dr. Lockridge does not
mention her 1984 publication (78), or the apparent changes in the deter-
mined sequence, in her re mauscript. One of these chanes involves the
rmoval of the Phe residue from the hexapeptide sequence which we employed
to onstruct the OSYN IV, V, and VI probes. This means that these probes
were erroneus and that true ChE cDM clones should not hybridize with any
of these probes.

4.1.1.2. C-terminal and N-terminal probes

Another oligodeoxynucleotide probe which was synthesized acoording to
Tockridge's results from 1984 was based on the C-terminal hexapeptide of
human serum peeudo-ChE. This probe is detailed in Scheme IV:

I - .w. 1 •M R

U 1 1 2RZ9 M - ** 5,MS %* SV
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Scheme IV

C-terminal probe
(pe ub.c-olinsterase, (78))

The amino acid sequence is as follows: Glu-Ser-Cys-Val-Gly-Leu. The
probe sequnce is:

A
C G NGAC

AG= AC CA TC
G A G T
T CT

A

Finally, we designed two oligodeoxynucleotide probes according to two
irp at sequences which were reported for the N-terminal region of
"true" A=hE purified from human ezythrocytes. The first of these, desig-
nated NTES, was derived by Dr. T. August and cowrkers and was received as
a personal ccrmunication from Dr. E. Schmell, (personal communicaticn).
It is based on peptide sequencing of the erythrocyte enzyme as purified on
a column to which morclonal antibodies against human AChE were bound
(AE-2, 65). The second probe, designated NTIR, was synthesized following
the sequence as reported by T. Rosenberry (12,79). In this case, the
purificationi of the enzyme from human eytIhrocLYtes was carried by affinity
chralstograhy, and a completely different sequence was determined. A
positive sign for this probe being correct is that 20 out of 35 amino acid
residues in this sequece are identical to those which were found in true
AMhE fra fetal bovine serum. (B.P. Doctor, personal ommuwncaticn).
The N-terminal probes are presented in Scheme V:

Scheme V
Oligodga nucleotide probes for the N-terminal peptides

determined for human erythrocyte AChE
(1) (WNES)

The amino acid sequence is as follows: Lys-Asn-Asn-Val-Lys-Ala-Trp-Gly
The probe sequence is: 1 A A 3 1

CCCCAGGCGG TrCA% TT rr TT
r G G r

N-terminal probe
(2) (N'IR)

The amino acid sequence is as follows: Glu-Gly-Pro-Glu-Asp-Pro. The
probe sequence is:

A A

G T G G3 T

r

- ~ C w
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4.1.2. Screening results of cDNA libraries
4.1.2.1. Screening for OPS N-containing M sequences from cDNA libraries
in lda-gtlO vectors

As mentioned before, the amino acid sequence of human AChE is not
kn yet, with the exception of several fragments. One of these is the
cnensus OPSYN sequence. This sequence has been determined for human
pseud-QE (78). It should, therefore, be included in the human gene cod-
ing for hE mEMA. Since the saw orgairx -Late-binding sequene has
been determined in Torpedo AQhE (76) and in eel AChE (78), it is very
likely to be a common one for ChEs in general. For this reason, we used
the OPSYN probes I, II, and III for our initial screening, whereas the
other oligodeoxynucleotide probes were primarily used to test positive
clones.

The cDNA libraries which we screened were prepared in the lambda gtlO
vector. lambda vectors for cDNA cloning offer a major advantage over the
plasmid vectors of the previous generation, such as pBR322, in that te
can be used (this particularly applies to the Lambda-gtlO vegtor) t pre-
pare very large cDNA libraries, containing on the order of 10 to 10 rec-
ombinants. This is necessary to isolate cDNA clones for rare mRNAs (89).

Since fetal brain contains considerably more AChE activity than fetal
liver, we searched for AChE cDNA sequences in a cDNA library prepared in
the lambda-gt1O vector from fetal brain mRNA (22 weeks gestation,
poly(A) +RNA). In one case, we have also used a cDNA library prepared from
fetal liver mRNA of the same gestational age.

n general, screening of these c2NA libraries was performed as previ-
ously described (see our Summary Report for Oontract DADI7-82-C-2145 for
further details). An additional step was the wash with 3 M (CH)NC1 ,
530C, which we employed to reduce the number of false positives (81; see
Experimental Approaches section for details regarding this procedure).
Table I summarizes the results of the cDNA-screening experiments with the
various OPSYN probes.

Table I

Results of cDNA screening with the various OPSYN probes

No. of
Lambda-gtlO phages No. of

Probes library source screened positive clones*

OPSYN I Fetal brain 1.5 x 106 1 (FBC4)

OPSYN II Fetal brain 1.5 x 106 2 (FB24, FB7B)

Fetal liver 1.0 x 106 1 ( FL20 = FB24)

OPSYN III Fetal brain 1.5 x 106 None

I1
'. ~ * . -*- .- w .'-'
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4.1.2.2. ChCILnLIU.L.~tiQ'n of voetiv d~Aclnes ryestxictiui analysis,

blot hybridization, and IE4A sequencing

1. FB24 - FL2O

Thbis crt~A clone onsists of a 3.2-b insert and was selected by the
OPSYN II oligodeoxcynucleotide probe as detailed above, with the same
insert size both fra, fetal brain and frant fetal liver libraries.
Sequencing of both CMt4As revealed an identical sequence, ccntainingj all 17
nucleotides of the OPSYN II probe in the corxect order, but with a single
additicnal thymidine at position 10, which makes it a false positive. nie
seqene data presenting this evidence are included in the following:

JPSYN II alone from f'etdl brain aii f'etal iver.
Tn.J sequancind WJis ACCCO-pliied by Jse of' ti M13 sqlanziag .neIroi.
This i3 tfld m13 sajnae~DA if' ir i3 a true Positive only.
THE NMcLELTIDE SEQUENCE (FRO4 51-->3' IF IT'S itrue posjive) IS: I

TAAGACAAATCCTGACGrATATATATGC TrcCT.TrAAAGSA
AATr~T%*:%C. rG.CGa CATC -CCAAAAATAAAAAACTT'cA
A-;rGATGGCTA rO rTG'

24-JPSYN II 13VERSED AND AJM4OLJjY

rais is~mRNA if' it i3 true P031tive
MHE NUZLEJTIDE SEQUENCE IS:

0 10 20 33 40 51 Oj
CAAGZATAGZ C.ArcArTAG AAGrTTTTA TrrrG5GGA TGTZGGC.AGG AGrGAATTTrcC

a 73 do .
rrrAAAGGAG ZATArATATA CGTCAGG.ArT Tlr%^TTA

THE TRANSLATED) SEQUENCE PHASED FRO.M POSITrION 1 3?F IIVERSE HJ,40L33Y
3 33 53

'CAA GCA TAG :CA rzA Grr AGA AGi' TTT rrA TTT rTG GG3 ATG r,.G GS;A GGA GGA ATT rCZ
GLN ALA END PRO SER VAL ARG SER MI~E LEU PHE I-EU GLY IdET JEA ALA GLY GLY ILE iEd

rrr AAA GGA 3CA TAT ATA TAC GrC ASS ArT 1'GT zrr
PAE LYS GLY ALA TYR ILE rYfl VAL 4RG ILE C13 LEU

£riE rRA JSLA rED SEQUENZE PRiASED FROA PJSIIN 2 JF IIJVERSE Hn'34jLJ5Y

AAG ZAr AG." .Ar CAG r'rA GAA GTT rTr rAT rrr r6 ZSSA TGr CG5 CAG -SAG GAA Trr ;r
LYS HIS SEA IS GLN LEU GLU VAL PH E T YR PJlE TAP ;LY %t..S ARG 3L.A GLU 3LU PAE PzW

IrA AAG GAG AT ArA TAT ACG rC;A GSA Tfr SIC TrA
LEU LYS GLU -IIS ILE ryR rHR SER SLY PIE VAL LEU

C.IE TRANSLATED SEQUENCE PHASED FRJrI PJSITIJN 3 .3? INVERSE A1J 3Y
0 3
AGZ ATA 30C Art; AGT rAG AAG rrr rr'r ArT ITT rs G3 Ar GrC 3,;: A S ASSG Ar rr%., fr
SER ILE ALA ILE SER END Lt.; PAE Pq-E ILE PdE 11LY ASP VAL GLY ARG ARG SI 5:iPJ LE-U

TAA AGG AGSZ AfA TAT ATA zSI CAG 3AT ITS rCT
END ARG SER ILE TYR ILE ARG 3LN ASP LEU SER

% .0
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2. FBC4

This c]M clone consists of a 1.2-kb insert and was selected from the
fetal brain cDM library by the OPSYN I oLgdexrucleotide probe as
detailed above. Sequencing of the cDM uemint itidh bybridized with the
labeled probe revealed an inAtlehesi , F InurA n. Five of six amino acid
in the active site hexapeptide ware found to be correctly emoded, with
the last one being lysins insteed of pierylalanine (i.e., a "pemissive"
change in terms of the protein proerties). Furmevs, two amno acids
adjacent to those of the active site peptide were also found to be identi-
cal to thse included in the ective site peptide as reported recently by
Lcridge and LaDu (90). This implies that the proten eooded by this 4

cDNA is clearly close in its properties to thoee of the human ClEs, but is
probably not our true positive either. The information showing these data
is included below, and additinal positive cDMNA clones (see section.
4.1.2.2. above) are sequenced as well.

U~E NucLEOUiDE SEQUENCE IS:

3 10 20 30 40 53 6)

CCCCCCTr TGTrrc!TG:; CTTTCTCCTT TT.C^GrGAA ATCTCCGAGG AGAAGAAAGA

0 70 33 0

ATGATGGACA G rATCCrrC ACrGZCACAA GG3GG3

rfHE TRANSLATED SEQJENCE PHASED FROH POSImI3N 1
* 0

0 3 53.
CCC CCT GT GGZ AGr GAA GGA TAA crG rcc AT ATT .rr rz'T TZT 0'T CGS AGA 'rrr cAC.

PRO PRO CYS GLY SER GLU GLY END LEU 3ER ILE ILE LU iER SER PRO ARG ARG PHE dS

0 )0

AGG AAA AGG AGA AAG ,GZ AGG AAA CXG GAG JGG
ARG LYS ARG ARG LYS ARG ARG LYS GLN GLU LY

rHE TRANSLATED SEQUENCE PHASED FR%14 PJSITION 2
0
a 31 61
Z,:c cir GrG GCA GrG AAG GAr AAC T3T Z A rTA Tr Trr CTT ZrT crZ G3A GAT rrC ACA

PRO LEU VAL ALA VAL LYS ASP ASN ZYS PO 5ER PiE+ PiE LEU LEU LEU 5LY ASP P-I- rHR
O 91 ""**,****

,;:A AAA GGA GAA AGZ GCA GGA AAC AGG AGG G .0a.

1.LY LY3 SLY aLJ 3ER ALA GLY ASN AdG ARG GLY

THE TRANSLATED 3EQUENCE PASED FROA PJSIrIJN 3
,1 32 52

CC^. TrG rGa CAG TGA AGG ATA ACT GrC ZAT CAT r.' T rr rr T C TCG oAs Arr rCA CAG

PRO LEJ U'P SLN END ARG ILE M:R VAL HIS HIS SER PE PE SER SEA GLJ ILE SLR GL' "

.AA AAG GAG AAA ;ZG O AG 3AA ACA GGA G3.3 '3-

3LU LYS GLJ LYS ALA GLN GLO rHR GLY G6Y GLY

S,, , ', M. e.d
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4.1.2.3. Scenn results of haumn genc ic lirar (N-terminal

Te Charon 4a ENR library was -h sas r on wh~ich we reponr tead
beftrel, prepared by partil DooRi digmuticzi fru peripheral blood cell MIA
(14,15). The ;nb z maaued wee: (a) a mix of slight 26-ta designated NTir
cowpl amntmry to uIM coding for uain aciJ 7-15 frcm the N-emuinal pap-
tids squernied by T. August and coc~Iinru (personal loumunicaticn), with
the fagw , I IeItida at positions 6, 9, adI 15 being replaced by G, G, and
C, re-actively, anu3 (b a miz of 128 17-mers designated M 'R, compleumm-
tary ti MT coding for amino acd 1-6 fra the *-twiinal peptide as
secpwujed by T. Flomenerry and coicLiars (12). 7hrlse go - ameqvalents
(7.5 x 104 phages) wee a -ePuu , uing 25 petri didus of 15 n o the
first soreen. Hybridization, solution contained 6 x SSC, 5 x: Der*mrt, 10
im UY1rA, 100 ag/nil salmn arm ENR, denabud, and 20 ug/aul of
ELcoli-denatured EM. Probes wom nd-labeled with polyruicletdkiae
to a specific activity of 1.8 x lO CPR of Ceank/pvl. anid 80 x 10 qua
were included i~n 80 nml of hybridization. mixture With 50 duplicate filters.
Washes were 4 x 40 min at roa tm a&& re followied by 1 hr at 520 C in 3 x
sSC.
The results of these screeam were as follow.:

Table 1I
Rmiults of cDN screening with N-terminal probes

No of positives
Probe lst Scream 2ndi Screen 3rd Screen Sequmiced clonies

NTS18 5 5 1 (4 mismatches) of
1 (1 deletion, 1 26

additlon, and ra icleotides
1 misnmtc)

3 are studied at preesi

MM11I 7 4 4 Currently carried out

In sAutary, findling th umann dOA clones a~auto be more diffi-
cult ton we origianlly pereived. So far, we have screened the fetal brain
l-ibrary once with each probe, andl the liver library only once. Thles
scraa resulted in the findling of four positive Clones, of Which three
wer found to be false positives andi ne remains to be sequenced. This is
in omplete agremmn with Wood et al., (81), who expect the ratio between
false positives and true ones to be about 5:1 (see previous sections for
details). Also, it is possible that we did not yet cover the entire rep-
ertoire of the brain library for the follcwing reasons:

(a) The sequence complexity of brain mRNA is exceptionally high;
(b) Part of the cDt4A chains may be incmplete, which implies that they do

not necessarily include the OPSYN regio
(c) There is a possibility of selection against P*hages which carry ACh~E

clMt insert. This could have happened dnring the Simplification of
the cDM4 library (for exinmple, because of their large size) and
~wld decrease the nurmr of A~hE CItM clones below thleir rate Of
abundance.

~% %
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To orome thIIIIIIs diffiaaltii, we reed to over a larger umbuer of
umpes in each a ena- to find the true positive ones, which is whiat we

have Just started. In addition, we are currently preparing ovelaping
pro-bes for the OPSYN and Urn N-oivnal regiarn; positive hybridization
with both probes will take pla~e only with true positives and will
inrease the certainty of our futre .crewWin efforts

4.2. Levrel of miM

4.2.1. Ctom.eimunooelcYA5lL am a_ used to detect nascent choliret-

labeled trxrlation prot~ucte directed by human brain nNA prepare-
ticxm fra, different brain regions and fetal dsvelrg a It stages wee ana-
lyzed by crossed Ijmeetrreeis vn folload by I, vrdiogr-hy
Labeled proteins from tranlationi ismyeratI Bt in whichi humani wi~ was not
aded ware analyzed in parallel, as controls. 1Tre labeled IMmpzrecipi-
tates aqrore-d in the -om'e imvuncxel ti'rmeis plates as sharp, tin

arsof ['-'S Jastinine-labeled polypeptide., with rather intei radioac-
tivity and high resolution. Plates were loadd with only 2 al of retiaa-
lacyte lysate trulatixn mixbzr. or ocyte h iamgnet. Thems volumeis

_11taiiud about 10'O cpa of lC-insoluble prroiis, a mxuch lwe aunt of
labeled protein mixture than is routinely used for imiuzxrecipitation
(se 76, for example). This is because in this teduiique, Uhr' iurtmwa rcm-
pitate is mostly retained within the dried agaros etworkxi, whreas care-
ful washes of the plates mwwue low levels of background ~ iaadai nd
increase the sensitivity of detectioni.

The use of the cctiainof crossed inummxlectz!;2 n ynesis and in
vitro, translation of nmUis extracted from human brain tie"r for the i1mi
tificatixi of individuzal nfta produc~ts was illustrated using Ooomssis
blue-stainesd gels which cotairned plasm stadard (sese E~ Lr 1imetal
Approaches) as carrier in order to indiicate the Lae of possible plinua
proteins whose m19s might be present in the protkict frau Urn in vitro
reticulocyte translation system. 'The middle gel contairnd sx~peific

antbodies and showed the arc for the corres1; 1ing protein which was
* missing from the top gel (containing antisenan against whole serhm). This
* staining thus enmiiaized the mncxxepecificity of the sar a employed. The

wil I adiograms prepared frau these plates showemd which of 5t.e precipita-
tioni arcs produaced by plasm proteins were also labeled by [ SJ mthicnins
and ware synthesized by the reticulocyte lysate system in the presence of
WMu extracted fran human brain tissue. Autoradio--grin from plates pre-
pared fram conitrol experiments in which no nftM was addd to Uhe trania-
tion system indicate that there is a orieble amount of radioactivity
associated with albumin aid a broad alphia,-lipoprotein peak in the ie
part of the intermediate gel. There was only very faint radioactivity
associated with any of the other peaks and in the intermediate gels there
was no radioactivity corresponding to the two middle plates. This is
impotan evidenc~e for the presence of nMN~s for plasm protein-like poly-
peptides in the brain extract. This method was used to identify a numb~er
of plasm protein mRNAs in human fetal aid adult brain and in brain tumor
extracts. The results are sumarized in Table III.

4.2.2. Fetal brain
Pcoiy(A) RN was extracted fram a series of humn fetal brains of

10-18 weeks' gestatioin. The mRNA was translated as described (in Thes
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a~iI~m I Pp r) and the products --ar run in " nome imumslec-
tI~q~cmtic plsas againswh ole hme antiumrn uing a mixue of fetal.
od aduat plane as a carrier. Thar -a clear evidem~ from dumeg 1qer-

I~ of the ps ci of for usvi--al plaIIIIIm protme In the human
fetal brain samls. 'flu total TCR-Wwucpitab3Le cioznba applied to each
plate wee similar at ec fetal age, indicating that the level of mM
activity in fetal brain at 10 to 18 we".ImIIIIIIII simdIlar. At 10 weeks gesta-
tion tiufervin, (k globualin, and alphia -wtitypmin-likee polypeptidee

weeclearly presenlt. A faint peak for aljaafobnprnoi -aleeet

at 10 weeks. In the alphIIe-beta region therer~e sveal f let and indis-
tinct peeks that wee difficult to identify, even Iwe analyzed in the
trumqmuvt U!toreeIcgrm. By 14-16 weeks gestation, the peak for
truusforrin was larger, with a highr leyal of radioactivity, andi the peak:
for alph1a -mititrypoin ma abot the sam. Hoevr several now peaks
were rC ~a;I Wpant. I?. were identified as alp*ia 2-ucroblin,
fibrimgI, and appeared to be moeradioactive, epecially ttoe Of
tzwnnuerin, haptoglobin, andi fibrinogen; a inuinzxreci~itation arc for
CM -a identified by its coprecipitated enizym activity, using the mefd
of KaWnovsy and " (21). T1. control (noV ~adde to th fUs irul-
tion syte) showed [ -labsling of albumrkiind a aa -lipoprotein,
prcbely du to nonscific adhosicr of ("4sthicmIa itself or of
labled tranulation pr~oducts. Alternatively, oa i of the mia]. rsin-
thesisd by the rabit reticulacyts lymate systenmaNy have crose -reacted
with the miti-albumin and anti-a]4iha-iarotain aitsearm. Froim thu

reiolcyta lysate q; I o~, it wadflefore nto possible to diatin-
paish whethe the fetal brain samples calitained -M for dlm proteins.

4.2.3. Ppstnutal brain

Cowarleon of thu fetal brain mM da'tta with reml obtained from
ttuu different regionu of postnatal humani brain show s" a similarities
but Al' interstir" differences. In all thre regions at e&a postnatal
age, the intenity of labeling of the peaks was lees thani at 14 to 18
wleeks' gestation.
The basal ganiglia at 5 years showd all of the miRM peaks that were pres-

ent in flu fetal material except far alphia. -fetoprotein. With the excep- J
tion of fle peak for Chi8, the MMf~ levels at 5 years in this brain reio
wee clearly lows thenl tdu inthu whotle fetal brain at 14-18 weeks' gee-
tation. In fle postnatal parietal cortex, there were fewerm N~ts detecta-
ble andi their leyal wasmuc lowemr than in thu postnatal basal ganglia or
in fle whole fetal brain. Onily truusferrin and alzpm-~macroglobzl in-like
polypaptidee wre au at 5 years, and alp*aa2 -iucroglo~ulin and haptoglo-
bin at 35 years. Theu pattern of MIs far hypothalmus from 35 and 4
year s similar to that far the. basal ganglia, but the nRI level far
tX 0 uferrLin and haoptoglobin seidhigher, whereas the levels for ChE and
Gc globulin were lowier.

4.2.4. Brain tumo~rs

Translation produacts from samples of several different meningiamas andl
glicmIas (se 29 and 69 far details regarding these timi tissues) were run
in nasmed immurcielectrcopimetic plates against whoxle humnan serm antise-
rum with plasm standard as carrier. As in fetal and adult brain samples,
uft~a far albumin andi alp*la2 -macroglcbulin, Gc globulin, and haptoglobin.
In addition, thu nVMI far ceruloplasmin was identified in meigak n
that far alphia, easily precipitable protein was found in gliama tissue.
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Thuur em tg m m maruzd W od e witth Uins frm rnomal fietal and
asult brain tias m in Tale III.

IDmm cA 06 morRNA UrAIAIm PWODtUCS VoM PLAMA Pmoma I Nax PO . (10-32 WiUn GmATAoW) AND
Fml Arme? WitA Bunn AND ET ?o SAraUa EACH os HuuAN M Unaamha AuD GuokAs"

Fetal brain (weeks)

Protein 10 14 16 1@ Adult brain Meningiotna Glioma

a-Fetoproln + + + +-- -

-Aatitrypsin + + + + + ± -
Inter-1 -TI .... n.t. -. t"
arMaerealobulin - + + 4 + + +
Corsoplmamin n.t. - .t. nt. - +

lbI'' a - + + + 4 ± +
Ge Gilonlin + + + + + + +

Hapteglbulin - + + + + +

PlHm ss-in-
Traauferrin + + + + + -

-liopsotela + + + * + + +
,-iP- n.t. n.t. + +

orIs. - - - n.t. - .t.

Cbaiestemo + + + + + +d +

N +. Positive identification; -. Not detected ±. positive for some samples. negative for others. For fetal brain amplas the aga(sI at which
positive idsatiation was obtained is indicated: 10, 14.16, and 18 weeks gestation. n.t. - not tested.

'ffe so waoo sjI Imad a4J s desclribed under Mlaterials and Methods And as illustratd in igs 1; monoepecifi antibody to each protein was -

Ineluded in the intermediate or the top gel of crossed immunoelectrophorete plates.
'Poeitive in aocyte injection experiments Inter-a-TI - inter-o-rypoin inhibitor. a,-EPP - a1 -easily precipitable protein. arH8 - or

Haremane and S hmid. Samples of meningioma wore negative for retinal binding protein. af-plasminogen inhibitor. C-reactive protein, trans-
cortin, and thyroglobulin

arHS contains only one methionine residue thus the translation product might not have been labeled; positive in oocyte injection.S Confirmed by mRNA injection into Xenopus oocytes and assay of esterase activity.

Z...

%. *. *.-
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2hoe we conieale veitimi In the ~a petbK from pimary him
of th -we t~se type, and not augh bm ees ham ee e rlznd
ft it to be clewatwtern tiUwe any tianu-specif ic dif Fer in
the plam Viatain Idf premn in thn diffint typs of I.u is

Adtt~aa1 InfOtia, dzit plroteirn in cerbrl tumas wa
Mltaz by, ruzwizn wetzs cd velam brain Unam In czose wl-
txq~vxisis agait unti-humn sev. In yw tur mtaca, .ih hog)-
to~oldn ai goud -mm a per tlarly pmmiaw* peek. In sm bu
boih -er £zzWt. Sinc ~a far -Itcldn wsidentified in .am
tkmux- uing9 translation~ in reticulacyte lynate, the haptolbin in the

tum etrwit was resmal a inydu o lotcal syntesi of this pro-

rtin. ~ for lymai as idwmed bysigcroteinjectadiaoym (me

4.25. yntesi e-f rmml ptein Inbm W m ictdjctsoijcte nc~y

txis~r eiicijte ainstz piii meur efimbins ofly directs t
tbeni -t wit th t,1e forms~i ofn fh~e 76). pt

tains S ic n p et-truratial icooseeing akstpac In it~roxin
jxot~zu uatectl we have usd miin Urn Oncipu coet adiian

(fd a zra t rwiee im 73). e MYne~um m5 rnefd a ocy sa
~rn w pthoi. a plnWtisaepom1 ffrciarin directs theV

fid utdero~Un ra~i dt be mutedn, ti tand sr

Plin p~otainm proucxed in Xw~ coxxas miczoinjead with fetal
brain poly( A) -coritaining RM togeptma with ["5SI -sethiaidn wecae
with the translation piouts directed in vitro by fetal brain. Itat of
th rntiu whic wer Iu at -crtA in thrn mstmaio of trn in vitro
pco&rts ould AD be abeerved in .ztc -dingrnm of cxryte tun gaatae.
An mKoptioas Oc glabialin wichid created a clear precipitate in ter

Ixe izmnolsctr~xeia plats loaded with in vitro synthesized

gxdits, but ra~t in platas for te oocytes. in omrast, hamapoin,
wichid apeared to be onm of ther mjor products in thm oocyte txsogeraate,U

wsrx~t observed g thrn in vitro products. Different levels of MM
ocgmtitirn an rough anklamic pxolyumme and the fact that post-trwmla-
tionakl ; remeing takes place in the cocytes but nvt in rettiocalcyte
lyeate (73) my explain tds differwerei.

Albumin and al[pha-lipaprotein peaks wer clearly visible in the cocyte
extract follow'ing ndM injection but ther ontrt ls were negative. Thus,
it seses that nWA for these proteins is present in fetal brain.

iMtwt of thE plam proteins we retained within ther ocytas, aigjgeet-
ing that theny are rxwmally syntheized In the brain as cyboplasnic pro-
teizn. An miception (waCE; earlier anqperljwnta involving the injection
of brain ndW into cocytes hame slh that mo~st of ther synthesized ChiE is
erreted (38,69). It is also knowna that in vivo (CE is secreted into the
-my rtmvpinal fluid (7).

4.2.6. Rib~n brain n*MN is translated into mu.ltiple nascent cholinesterase
polypeptides

% % %
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Different ChE mRNAs (69) could all be translated into a single polypep-
tide, as could the mF4As for kininogen (91) and glucagon (92). p.

Alternatively, they could each code for a distinct nascent C polypep- p.

tide. To distinguish between these immuprecipitated the [ S] -labeled
nascent ChE polypeptides produced. Since the -ontration of lE mNAi.
apeared to be very low (38), we took special precautions to reduce to a
minimum the amount of imunioglobulins employed for the immxxnecipitation
reaction and thus to prevent nonspecific bi"Ir .. r1I precipitation (93).
Unkder the conditions employed, the anti-AC2hE AE-2 monoclonal antibodies I-
(65), but not an irrelevant mnoaclonal antibody, specifically inmmuoprci-
pitated several nascent polypeptides, with clear differences in their
electrophoretic migration properties in a gradient polyacrylamide gel.
Since size is the major criterion for separation in such gels, this
implies that the various ChlE MnEs in the fetal human brain give rise to
several nascent polypeptids of different lengths, all of which contain
the peptide domain which inzuxeacts with anti-AClE antibodies. It
should be noted that these may include polypeptides other than AChE poly-
peptides, if these contain the same immunoreactive domain.

To reveal whether the nascent polypeptides leading to the production of
AChE differ from those which eventually yield pseudob-(3E, we employed
crossed iznomooelectrop~hesis in gels in which selective antibodies
against either AChlE or pseudo-ChE were encased. Our obeervations indi- 
cated the existec of non-cross-reactive inmracecipitates for AChE and
pesudD-ChE (93), which further expands the variety of polypeptides trans-
lated from md4As.

4.2.7. Pot-translational modifications contribute to the hete-
rogeeit¥ of human brain cholinesterases

To examine the possibility that post-translational modifications also
ontribute to the heterogeneity ofhuman brain ChEs, we employed the &ovo
translation system of microinjected o oocytes, in Ahich such modifi-
cations are performed. Oocytes were iqlected with poly(A)-oontainirq RNA
fron fetal humn brain together with [-] methicrnne, and oocyte homogen-
ates and incubatinediLum were subjected to crossed immunelectrorkaresis
and autoradiography, using rabbit antisera against AChE and pseudo-ChE,
respectively. The electrophoretic separation in agarose gels is mainly
based on charge differences (see 57 for further details). Using this
technique, we detected the appearance of polymorphic ChE imrmureactive
polypeptides with distinguishable migration coordinates in both the oocyte
homogenates and incubation medium. This indicates that in addition to the
size and sequence differences inherent to the nascent (lEs which were
observed in the in vitro inmunmprecipitated polypeptides, post-transla-
tional modifications alter the charge of the newly produced ChEs. The
ChEs observed in the in the incubation medium displayed limited hetero-
geneity and faster migration, as compared with the intracellular forms of
the enzyme. This may indicate that a hydrophbic apart of an intracellu-
lar nascent polypeptide had to be separated to enable the release of the
enzyme into the incubation medium in a soluble, hydrophilic form. A simi-
lar mechanism with the sane effect on the electrophoretic migration of the
enzyme has been demonstrated in vitro for purified human erythrocyte AChE
(94).

It is not yet clear from our findings whether intracellular, amphi-
pathic forms of the enzyme are precursors of the secreted, soluble for.n
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or whethm each w prouckced from a different nascent polypeptide chain.
ISClIeWr c1cnirg and DM usquencing a imyta will be ncesary to

reveal Aoti m secrery eny is fuOMd in er step or whethe it
rft enzyme molecules which were released from their association
with thm~re by natural enzymatic reactions.

Hybrtdwiizatian-selection exsriments were mployd to confirm uthat the
varicus ChE Wfs bear sequnce hiologies. Differen ChE cDtNs were used
to hytrid-select fetal brain MR"ta; the hyjbrid-Selected ni~as were
iicroinjectad together With Mr]methiminm into P oocybe and

oocyte actractg aLd wereum subjected to autoradiogray. .
?'utiple, polYmWlic AahE and peaudO-Qi catalytically active (14) and
iuuuzeactive (93) proteins were detected. THis experim.et revealed that
although AME and psudo-C M display distin dmmoic ns both
the mIM species procing thes enzym hybridize to several C E cD1.
clones. Also, the varicus form of ACHE, w,.ich exhibit different migra-
tion coordinate on the crossd i noelectraox gels, were indicated
by this experiment to be pr~cdby cross-txuuoloous niRW sequences.
Table IV summarizes the evidc we accumlated for the existence of vari-
ous r -homlogus ChE mInfAs which code for several distinct nascent
polypeptie.

Table IV

Different crcss-h'mnlogous cholinesterase mRNAs contribute to
the polymorphism of fetal brain choli.

Mxpe0Niieal iictcwReferen~e No.

a. Size seperation of fetal brain 69
MIr-s trus latable into various
Oia in oocytes

b. Ptoduction of various fetal 15
brain cds, all homologous to a
single AiE gem

c. In vitro translation of fetal 93
brain u into distinguishable polypeptides0
innxxreective with anti-AChE or
anti-pselo--CE polyclonal antibodies

In various regions of the fetal brain, AChE activity was ca. 35-50% low
salt-soluble and 45-65% detergent-soluble throughout brain development
(13). This implies, in agreement with Gemari and Brodbeck (95), that a
comidsrable part of fetal brain AChE contains a hydrophobic domain. This
cservatin zoould explain the slow electrophoretic migration of part of
the mWA -directed brain AChe produoed in microinjected oocytes and ana-
lyzed by crossed imzoelectrophoresis.

4.3 Level of the Active Enzyme Protein

4.3.1 Cholinesterases in adult, fetal, and neoplastic brain tissues

th activities, molecular forms, and membrane association of ChEs were
studied in dissected regions of adult, postmortem human brain, in parallel
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regicns of developing fetal brain, and in a collection of prlmary brain
tumors consisting of primarily gliomas and q ingionas. All of these tis-
sue sources contained substantial amounts of ChE activities, wlht several
tissue samples expressing excepticnally high levels. In normal mature and
fetal brain and in meniKioMas, AChE accounted for almost all of the ChE
activity, but in almcet all glianas, elevated levels of pseudeo-ChE could
be detected. Two major forms of AChE, sedimunting as 10-11S and 4-5S,
reectively, were detected on sucrose gradients in most of the mature and
fetal brain regions examined (13) and in glicmas. In maningiomas, a light
(4-5S) fcrm was the principal component (40). The 10S and the 4S; forms
of brain AChE appeared to possess similar calytic properties, as indi-
9 ted by their individal KM values tard ["H]acetylcholir (ca. 4 x 10

M) and their interaction with selective inhibitors.

4.3.2 Divergent regeeratin of acetylcholinesterase and muscarinic cho-

To examine whether AChE activity in th ebrain is ooregulated with other
choldnoeptive pr erties, the muscarinic binding activity in these brain
tIssues was examined, using the muscarinic antagonist
[°]N-Wmtyl-4-piperidyl benzilate ([ H]O4MPJ). Individual data for ChE
aqtivity were divided by the oorrespcding values for the density of
[-H]-4OwB binding sites, and average values of these arbitrary ratios

ware calculated for the different tissue types. In most stages of brain
development, the average arbitrary ratios showed a tendency to decrease
with maturaticn. The average values and variability ranges in the fetal old
brain ware 83 * 50 and 19 ± 19 at 14 and 24 weeks' gestation, respec-
tively. The parallel value calculated for the oollecticn of brain tumors
compoeed of undifferentiated brain cells was 86 t 66, and in mature post-
morte brain samples it was as lcw as 11 ± 8, as calculated from the data
described by Gurwitz et al., (41) and Egozi et al., (39). These observa-
tions suggest that if a correlation exists between muscarinic receptors
and ChE levels in glial tumors, it differs from that of the rrmnalignant
matur brain tissue. In addition, the developmental decrease of the
ChE:muscarinic receptors ratio indicates that AChE is also involved in
functions other than cholinergic transmissin in the developing human
brain.

4.3.3. Human antibodies against muscle membrane aoetylcholinesterase

Serum frain a patient suffering from n%.zramjscular dysfunction was exarn-
ged for its ability to hydrolyze ['H] acetylcholine. The level of
[3H]aoetate released was below 0.10 rmol/hr/ml of serum; under the same
onditicOs, normal human serum releases about 50 nmol of ]< %
['H]aoetatae/hr/ol. To examine whether the absence of ChE activity in the 1%..

tested serum was due to the presence of anticholinesterase antibodies, we
subjected human AChE to indirect iimz-precipitation. The enzyme was
extracted form fetal brain tissue with salt anid non-ionic detergent and
its specific activity was examied by measuring [H]acetyldholine hydroly-
sis in the presence of 10-  M iso-CPA, which selectively blocks :1
pseud)-ChE activity (10), and of protease inhibitors. The tested serum and
normal human serum, which served as control, were diluted by 1:10 and AC2h
activity was determined separately in the supernatants and in the redis-
solved precipitated pellets. Under these conditions, the eanatic activ-
ity of the brain AChE in the AChE in the supernatant was reproducibly
reduced by about 4(A. %
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Anti-AahE antibodies do not necessarily inhibit the enzymatic activity
of Ach. However, in this case the AQME activity was considerably
reduoed (by up to 80%) in the imu r pitated pellet. This decrease
could riot be de to proteolytic dEgrAdaticn of AChE, since we included a
potent mixture of protease i bitiors in the reactions. This implied
that the tested serum contained one or nre types of anti-AChE antibodies,
at least sam of which inhibit the catalytic activity of the enzyme.

4.3.4. Direct i' u-zipitation of human acetylcholinesterase

Purified AE fro a M eryirocytes, received frau Dr. U. Brodbec,
was reaiolabeled with I and incubated with the examined serum in
1:10,000 dilution or with normal human serum for control. Under these
cnditionis, the tested serum specifically imurxprecipitated 60% of the

radioactively labeled enzyme. Since most of the clinical symptoms
observed were directly related to neuraiuscular dysfunction and muscle
atroqf, we were interested to find out whether the tested serum would
also display the ability to iiiuncprecipitate the nmebrane-associated Fk

fracticn of muscle AChE. Direct inimaucrecipitation of fetal muscle
enzyme, extracted with salt and detergent, revealed that the antibodies
interacted efficiently with this enzyme as well, reducing the activity of
the enzyme by 20 and 35% in 1:500 and 1:10,000 diluticns, respectively.

Tb onafinm the inuunclogical nature of the process leading to this pro-
nounoed decrease in the enzymatic activity, we subjected both the tested
and the control sera to ion of serum izunuglobulins onto goat
antibodies against the hunan Fab determinant, bound to Separose beads.
This treatment completely abolished the iminxi ecipitation of AChE activ-
ity.
4.3.5. preferential precipitation of salt-and detergent-extractable ace-

tyl1dolinesterase from fetal muscle

In these eniits, wa omupared the precipitation of buffer-soluble
muscle AChE to that of the salt- and detergent-extractable muscle enzyme.
The latter fraction ccntains the memrane-associated form of AChE and is
particularly enriched with the oollagen-tailed form of AMhE that disap-
pear fra the neuratuscular junctions of dezrvated, atrqpied muscles
(9). Precipitation was determined by assaying the activity in the super-
natant after centrifugation. This activity presents a maxinum at interme-
diate serum dilutions, since precipitation does not occur if dilution is
too high or too low. The optimal dilution for immzxarecipitation of the
salt- and detergnet-extractable enzyme ranged around 1:100,000, whereas
the buffer-soluble muscle enzyme precipitated best at serum dilution of
about 1:2000. FurtherMnure, the efficiency of precipitation of the salt-
and detergent-extractable AChE appeared to be significantly higher than
that of the buffer-soluble enzyme (43% vs. 32% at cptimal serum dilu-
tions).

When direct imiuncrecipitation of AOhE was examineri with salt and
detergent extracts from several other fetal tissues, the preferential
iauncprecipitaticn of the merbrane-associated muscle enzyme was also
faoud to be tissue-specific.
Salt- and detergent-extractable AChE from brain, liver, heart, and adre-

nal could be i marrecipitated best at serum dilutions ranging between
1:2000 and 1:8000, which is much more cocrentrated than the 1:500,000
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dilution of serum required for the optimal precipitation of the membrane-
associated enzyme from striated muscle.

5. DISOISSICN
5.1 Biosynthesis of Plasma Proteins in the Human Brain

This report presents evidence for the presence of mRNAs for ChEs, as
well as for a number of other plasna proteins, in human brain tissue from
several different sources. This confirms and extends previous studies
showing the presence of mRNA for transferrin in postnatal and adult rat
brain (56), for ChEs in the human brain (69), and for several plama pro-
teins in postnatal rat cerebellum (57). Thus, it is possible that in non-
cbolinergic neurons and in other cell types in the brain, ChEs are
expressed as plasna protein(s) rather than as neurotransnitter-hydrolyzing
enzymes. The present observations may explain the presence of several
plasmna proteins in human fetal brain, demonstrated by immunxperoxidase
histochemistry proteins in human fetal brain, demonstrated by
iniunoeroxidasehistocheistry (58). The combination of in vitro and in
ovo translation with crossed inmunoelectrophoresis and autoradiography,
which we used in this study, has been estimated to be one to two orders of
magnitude more sensitive than methods previously used for immunprecipita-
tion of translation products (see 57). This may explain why we have been
successful in obtaining evidence for mRNAs for plasna proteins in fetal
brain when others have not (53,96). Possible problems which may be asso-
ciated with the present method have been discussed in detail in 57. The
controls, in which no mRNA has been added to the translation system, are
particularly important, since they show substantial radioactivity attached
to albumin and alphal-lipoprotein and occasionally weakly attached to
other usually unidentifiable proteins. In the presence of such positive
controls, it is not possible to be sure whether or not mRNA for these pro-
teins was present in the experimental samples. However, the results of
the cocyte injection experiments suggest that mRNA for both of these pro-
teins was present in the developing brain. Sane mRNAs may not have been
detected, either because the translation conditions were not appropriate
(97) or because post-translational modifications do not generally occur in
the reticulocyte lysate used. Also, the physiological state of the brain
samples used in this study was likely to have been suboptimal; it is pos-
sible that mRNAs for some proteins might be more affected than others by
deterioration postmortem. Thus, a negative result is inconclusive. 0

Mollgard and Jacobsen (58) described the distribution of several plasna
proteins in developing human fetal brain. Of those which they studied, we
now have evidence that mRNAs for alpha-fetoprotein, alphal-antitrypsin,
and transferrin are present in the human fetal brain. %

In addition, there is evidence from in vitro amino acid incorporation
experiments that alpha-fetoprotein, albumin, and transferrin are synthes-
ized by developing brain (48,52). The demonstration of mRNAs for other
plasna proteins, such as Gc globulin and haptoglobin, suggests that these
products may also be demonstrable withing the developing brain by immuno-
histochemical techniques.

Secretory proteins are generally produced fram mRNAs which include a
region coding for an N-terminal signal peptide, to be cleaved prior to the
secretion process (98). In mRNA-microinjected oocytes, secretory proteins
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will apear in the incubation medium (73). Our microinjecticn results;
imply that in the brain, most of the iiunoprecipitable plasma proteins
are mostly secreted. It should be noted that this observaticn corobo-
rates previous observations, in which activity was mostly detected in the
ircubation medium of cocytes injected with brai mRNA (38,69).

The significare of the presene of these plasma proteins within cells
in the developing and mature brain is not kown. Most ftncticns ascribed
to plasma proteins relate to their preence in plasa Serum, particularly
fetal serum is commonly used for the culture of many cell types and dif-
ferent tissues. certain individual plasma proteins have been described as
having growth-promoting effects in cell culture systems. Fbr example, N
transferrin is a constituent, in most "defined media" (99);
alpa 2-macrglobulin (100) and fetuin (101) have been described as having
various growth-promoting effects on cells and tissues in culture.
HCwever, it is the intracellular production and localization of plasma
proteins within cells in the nervous system that seem intriguing.
Immoxytochemical studies of human fetuses and fetuses of other species
(for reference, see 102) show that the plasmia proteins have an intracellu-
lar and not an extracellular distribution. It is not likely that any %
extracellular plasa protein would have been lost, since the cerebrospinal
fluid eusually stains strcngly for individual proteins. The only plasma
protein with an intracellular localization that has so far been implicated
in ruon function is transferrin and sciatin have been shown to have
trophic effects on myoblasts in culture (103). It is possible that some
plasma proteins are extracellular members of families of proteins that
also have an intracellular distribution. Individual proteins may have
small differences in their amino acid sequences that are not detectable by
polyclmal antisera. Serum transferrin and sciatin may be mnbers of a
transferrin family (103). Anther example may be albmin and beta-aciti-
nin. The latter is found in muscle and appears to be indistinguishable
from albumin by physicochemical and immunological criteria (104). Another
suggestive observation is that of Mollgard et al., (48), who showed that
in fetal sheep neocortex, most of the cells in the early cortical plate
contain fetuin but the innervating fibers oneither side of the cortical
plate contain transferrin. These fibers are tkght to originate from
brain stem and midbrain nuclei, where there are many transferrin positive
fetuin-positive perikaria in the cortical plate is known to be an area of
intense synis (105); thus, it is possible that some plasma pro-
teins are involved in this process or in some other interacticns between
different populations of neurons.

It is not clear from the present study which cell types contained the
extracted mRNA. It is possible that haptoglobin and hemopexin are present
in extranedullary hemopoietic cells which have been described in fetal
brain (106). The observation that mRNA for transferrin was present in
fetal and adult brain but not in the samples of either gliana or meningi-
aa suggests that the transferrin may originate from neurons. This con-
clusion is supported by iniiarcytochenical findings (e.g. 58). Further
1iiumnoistochanical studies are required to identify the cells of origin V.
of the various plasma protein mRNAs identified in this study. The find-
ings presented int his report also demonstrate that ChEs and muscarinic
binding sites are expressed in various regions of the fetal human brain
with different developmental patterns, dependent both on the cell type
cTiposition and on the gestational age of the examined regions. This
strongly suggests the existence of divergent regulation for ChEs and for
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nmusarinic acetylcholine binding sites in the developing human brain.

5.2 Divergent Regulation of olinesterases and Muscarinic R p in
the Human Brain

The analysis of enzymatic activities and receptor binding assays is
rather complicated in post rten fetal brain tissues because of the inoom-
plete knowledge regarding the biological badkrud and the exact maturity
stage of the fetuses. We therefore took several precautions in order to
minimize these difficulties. Experiments were performed only in brain
samples which appeared to be representative in terns of brain region size
and protein concentration (107). Various inhibitors were added to the
tissue hcmogenates to prevent destructive c in s dirng t pro-
longed incubations, and each analysis was carried out in parallel on sev-
eral dis brain areas from various develcpmetnal stages. THe consid-
erable [-HI]4MvB binding and enzymatic activities in these hmogenates,
the clear developmental patterns of the density of muscarinic binding
sites and the general similarity of our findings with the reported proer-
ties of nuscarinic receptors (25) and of C2Es (40) fra postnatal human
brain (see also 108) and the brains of other species suggest that these
findings are reflective of the true in vivo composition of cholinergic
constituents in the fetal human brain. It should be noted, however, that
the amount of postmortem change that has occurred in each tissue sample
remains unknown. this issue may be of significance for the developmental
profiles of nuscarinic receptor density and AChE activities. Thus, the
decrease in the density of muscarinic receptors in several of the 22-week
samples has been seen as a single observation an an otherwise continually,
more smoothly changing profile for several regions. Likewise, in the cor-
tical regions there is an abrupt increase in the 18-week samples. While
these nondevelopmental, posbimrtem changes could play a significant role.

In previous studies, we observed that primary human brain tumors of
gliogerous origin display both ChE activities (69, 40) and muscarinic,
binding properties (39), suggesting that both may be expressed also by
rxrieurcral cells. Furthermore, the ratio between ChE activity and the
density of muscarinic receptors was higher by about 9-fold in dedifferen-
tiated glioblastoma tumors present findings strongly suggest that high
ratios between the levels of ChEs and muscarinic binding sites are not
limited to the malignant state, but are common to rxdifferentiated brain
tissues in general. A survey of the literature shows that the regional
distribution of muscarinic binding sites remains unchanged in the brain of
Alzheimer's type dementia patients, in spite of the extensive loss in ChE
(6). This is also observed, although to a limited extent, in the brains
of elderly patients (109) and was confirmed by morphological analysis of
senile degeneration areas in the brain (32). Altogether, this information
implies that in brain areas where the cholinergic circuits are damaged,
the ratio of ChE:mAChR should be considerably lower than that observed in
the mature, healthy brain. Thus, ChE:mAChR ratios can be indicative both
of the differentiation state and of the integrity of cholinergic function-
ing of an examined brain area.

it is clear that the excess ChE activity in rndifferentiated brain
tissue is not required for operaticng in cholinergic circuits. This is
not surprising in view of the accumulating evidence which suggests that a
substantial portion of this enzyme in the brain is probably involved in
processes unrelated to the hydrolysis of acetylcholine. Activities of ChEs
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have recently been sxon to be unaffected by blocking the cholinergic site
with selective inhibitors. Of these, the 110st substantiated is the pepti-
dergic activity on specific ro ides (for example, substance P and
Mgt-and Leu-&kephalins) (see 19). Thus, it is possible that in differen-
tiating brain cells, ChFa are also involved in unrelated pathways, such as
the specific hydrolysis of certain peptides, perhaps growth-related ones.
It should be noted that growth-related functions have already been sug-
gested for C2,Es in a nu 'her of ertryaxic tissues of the thalamius in the
primate brain (45). In the developing chicken brain, the transient
apwaoe of ChEs in particular cell layers has been correlated with cell
migration and tissue reorganization (44). In WRL-1OA nmse fibroblasts
(111) and in megakarycytes; (112, 113), ChEs appear to be related to cell
division and growth. In addition, cniderable levels of ChEs were
detected in various neoplastic tissues, such as ovarian cazcinmas (43)
and brain tumors of glial and mesesxhymal origin (40).

The detailed processes leading to the development of connectivities in
the human brain in general and of its cholinergic circuits in particular
are still largely obscure. Our present observations deepen the undersand-
ing of som aspects in this process and show that different molecules
which participate in the functioning of cholinergic circuits appear at -,

different rates, with various aiset times and under divergent regulatory
mechanisms in discrete areas of the fetal human brain.

5.3. Antiacetylcholinesterase Antibodies as Involved in Neuramuscular
Dysfuixcticzi

The history, clinical course, laboratory tests, and bedside examina-
tions of the patient described in this report were all indicative of
defective transmission in neuromuscular juctions, with symptom that were
clearly distinguishable from those observed in all of the familiar disease
categories with chronic muscle weakness and fluctuating course (114).
However, the disease had features common with those reported for intoxica-
tion with anti-AChE agents in general (115, 116) and with organopho-,ph "

rous poisons in particular (61, 62, 63). Furthermore, minute quantities
of serum form the examined patient inhibited and precipitated the activity
of AChE from various human tissues, with an efficienty similar to that
reported by Marsh et al., (66) for rabbit antibodies raised against puri-
fied rat brain ACtE, and with special preference toward the membrane-asso-
ciated fraction of muscle AChE. This inhibition depended on the presence
of inuunoglobulins and was not affected by protease inhibitors, confirming
that it involved an immunological interaction. Altogether, these observa-
tions implied that AChE in neuramiscular junctions was the target for the a

primary lesion in this disease, and that antibodies against this enzyme *.

played a major role in the etiology and the pathophysiology of the chronic :o
neuramuscular dysfunction in this patient.

Inhibition of neuromuscular AChE by antibodies, as by other anti-AChE
conhpounds, would lead to accumulation of acetylcholine in the synaptic
cleft. This would cause a persistent depolarization and subsequent desen-
sitization of the postsynaptic membrane, inducing muscle paresis (115,
116). Other mechanisms may also cause muscle and nerve injury, either
directly, as was exhibited by the application of AChE-blocking agents
(115, 116), or by secondary adaptation Phenomena, as was demonstrated in
numerous neuramuscular disorders (117-122). An example of the extensive
damage which can be caused by antibodies to neurcnuscular functioning is
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the effect elicited by antibodies against the aoetylcholine-synthesizing
enzyme, choline acetyl transferase (123). All of these form of lesions
join to create the impairment of ruramuscular junctions which is mani-
fested in the examined patient. The histological mw cosistent both with
neuropathy and with myasthenc-like lesions (119), in agreement with the
role attributed to ant-AMiE antibodies in htis case. An important conclu-
sion to be drawn fra this research is that both histological analysis of
muscle biopsies and electrodiagnostic measurements may indicate the exis-
tence of a neurcmuscular disease, but are not sufficient to diagrxse on-
clusively which of the oumponents of the neuramuscular junction was sub-
ject to the primary injury.

Anti-AChE antibodies may recognize an epitope which is common to all of
the forms of ChEs in various tissue and cell types (8). In this case, the
specific activity of both serum ChE and red blood cell ACE would be con-
siderably reduced, as was the case. Wen most of the ChE activity is
inhibited, complete block of the remaining minute awmunts of functioning
enzyme by an anti-A'E drug such as edrophonium would lead to loss of mus-
cle cntrol and add autcnomic symptom to the clinical picture, in con-
trast with the imporvenent effect which this drug has on myasthenic
patients. However, the blood-brain barrier would prevent the anti-AchE
antibodies form blocking the brain enzyme, in agreement with the lack of
higher function impairment which was observed in the examined patient.
Our experimnts demonstrated that the antibodies detected in the examined
serum war capable of inhibiting and immuroprecipitating mtmrane-associ-
ated AChE frau various human tissues, with preferential interaction toward
the memtrane-associated AaiE fra muscle. This would be expected from
antibodies against an immunogenic epitope commni to multiple ChE forms,
but preferentially exposed in the membrane-associated muscle enzyme.
Alternatively, or in addition, there could be different types of anti-AchE
antibodies in the diseased serum. Sane of these would be directed against
ommon epitopes, but would display weak binding, while other anti-AChE
antibodies in the same serum would exclusively interact with the membrane-
associated forms of muscle AChE with high efficiency (for example, these
could recognize the collagen-like "tail" specific to these forms).

Two cases in which the reported symptoms wer close to those of the
examined patient are both related to defects in AChE expression. These ar
a congenital defect specific to the tailed form of muscle AChE (122) and
the development of anti-AChE antibodies in a myasthenic patient who suf-
fered fron thymma (124). It is difficult to postulate, based on our
observations, what caused the appearare of anti-AQhE antibodies in the
presently described case. These could be primarily elicited against the
enzyme itself, either from an external or from an autologous origin, in
the form of an autoimmune disease. Additional regulatory iechanisms, such
as anti-idiotypic antibodies against these primary anti-AChE ones,may then
complicate the course of the disease and induce fluctations in the inten-
sity of inhibition. The presence of anti-idiotypic antibodies in myasthe-
nia gravis has already been demstrated (125-127).

Another putative origin for this disease could be a complex immunologi-
cal response to prolonged, subacute intoxication by organ sphate poi-
sons. The increased use of these compounds as insecticides in Israel is
reflected in a number of recent cases of chronic subacute poisoning (128),
and it is possible that in other cases anti-orgamphosphate antibodies
would be elicited. If these act also as antigens, anti-idiotypic
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antibodies would appear as well. Thues, in turn, could interact with the
orga1X sphate binding site which is comnX to many ChEs (17) and inhibit
their nzamatic activity. M atherr, the diseases being primarily due
to an antiidiotypic reaction would also be compatible with the fluctuating
nature of the clinical symptoms. Further exaerzwAs should be carried
out to distinguish between these alternatives.

Several questions of considerable imp.ortare to this research remain
open, partially since the only material available for our eper iwats was
a very limited amount of the patient's serum. For example: (a) It is not
clear whether the appearance of anti-ACME antibodies is an exoepticnal
phmxmeron or whether it is a relatively prevalent one, which has riot been
studied before because of inhibitory anti-AME antibodies would also block
the acetylcholine-binUn site irj4s ac:tlchline receptor; testing for .
interference with the binding of "I-alpha-bungarotoxin would not exclude
this possibility. (c) The postulated war defects related to
cholinergic constituents, should be tested. Finally, the putative role of
orgate poisons as inducers o i mvuological respose and neurous-
cular diseases is of cisiderable ecological inportance.

6. CONCLUSIIONS

1. In cholinergic synapses and neuromuscular junctions, organhosp-
hate poisons (OPs) bind to the acetylcholine-hydrolyzing enzyme, AChE, and
block its catalytic activity. To study this phenomenon in detail, we aim %
to isolate and characterize the human AChE gene and use the cloned gene to
produce AQhE in large quantities and test its protective value against OP.

2. In different species and cell types, there are polymaorphic ChEs,
with different properties. However, all of these hydrolyze acetylcholine.
To study the nucleic acids producing AMCE, we first extracted mmR fra <.
ChE-expressing tissues, size-fractionated it and microinjected it into
oocytes of X laevis frogs. Differently sized human brain mRNAs
induced the biosynthesis of catalytically active ACME in oocytes, indicat-
ing that ChE polymprphism extends to the level of mRNA as well.

3. We have then isolated a fragment of the human AOE gene by its horn-
ology to DNA from the AQE-regulating Ace locus in the fruit fly,
Drosophila melanogaster. To focus on the DNA sequence which actively
codes for the ChE protein, we synthesized oligodeoxynucleotides according
to the anensus: sequence of the OP-binding hexapeptide as deterrined in
several laboratories by peptide sequencing. Using these synthetic oligo- .

deoxynucleotides, we have isolate two partial cDNA clones (730 and 1250
nucleotides long) which contain this sequence and which are expressible in
their bacterial hosts into proteins immunoreactive with anti-AhE antibod-
ies. The products of the partial cDNAs do not bind OPs or hydrolyze ace-
tylcholine. We therefore isolated longer cDNAs (up to 3300 nucleotides)
form human fetal brain, using the same approach. These cDNAs and their
bacterial-expressed proteins are currently characterized in detail.

4. To achieve, eventually, the expression of AChE cDNA into the active
human enzyme, we also studied the post-translational processing of nascent
AQ-E molecules wihtin microinjected cocytes. Crossed immunelectrophore-
sis of 35S-labeled oocyte proteins against anti-ChE sera indicated that
additional, tissue-specific proteins take part in these processes. This
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suggests that wem ry red an exresion stam of .ixulian origin to
-gdc mature f r r, clcxud AOME oDMA

5. To um sAxt a clcne-criginated A~h for therapeutic pirpoem, it
will be invortat to pwaenmt imuzologicel reection against the injwee
enzyme. FPxr this reso, we iearchi.d for the appearacn of anti-AdhE
antibodies in humans.

We disovered autoizmuzm antibodies against human nujacle membrane, AMiE in
a caeof severe neuratuscular dysfunctioni. The prevalence and character-
istics of this phenomnon are currently being studied.
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